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TUE NEW TEAR.
,ffizimither the year we have just commenced

l provemore or less eventful than the one
' • Ass just closed is a matter about which

sitless to make predictions. So far,
er, . present indications glve any in.lik. , '44444 ktnmediato future, it is.evi-

N ii o Year Wlll, ~. itiportant pont'.
• In . lady what the

\ ~.i,•• se , .us there will be
8 . o' .jccture, but the

' , , . .srld suspense will
...

~, - 4pger. Six months4,.
. ,. has been going on

nee and Germany have placed
• burdens upon the people of both court-

and the present unequal conflict cannot
waged much longer. Russia is in a state ,

['eager unrest, watchfully seeking to make
the extremity et France her own opportunity;
*ld England and Austria, fearful ofoffending
Germany, are anxious and watchful about the
future. Spain Is rent with internal political
dissensions, and the choice of a King seems
rather to have increased, than diminished, the
troubles there:, Some of the political prob-
lems which are now engaging the attention of

monarchs, armies and peoples In Europe will
he 'solved before the close of 1871, but the
manner of their solution can only .he deter.
mined by time.

fullepe for a quiet and prosperous
year, for material development, political ad-
vancement,and intellectual and moral improve-
inent,and Tna REGISTER hopes that its weekly
photographs of the state of the country and of
the world will be brighter and more inviting
than they have everbeen before. But it is the
journalist's business to represent matters as
they are, and we expect to be obliged to re-
cord many unpleasant things. No picture is
complete unless the shadows, as well as Hie
lights, are represented, and the newspaper
which aims ut faithfully portraying the daily
life and spirit of the civilized world must take
things as they are. But it must also do its
best to urge and encourage imperfect human-

' ity up to the highest possible attainments of
life and virtue, and this Tun Rnortrritn
means to do, as the bisit method of emphasiz-
ing its " Happy New Year" to nil its readers.
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r. , o bout the State In regard to the desire.
I-4 ,ty l . evising our present State Constitu-
tl.. , a . will probably be but little op-

\
position made to eai ng .such a convention
when the matter corm lielbre the Legislature.
TheRepublican press vors the movement,
without an exception a, far as we know in the
State, and the more 1. ere! and progressive
members of the Democratic pasty are also in
favor of it. A few Democratic kruals have
spoken In opposition to a Constitutional Con-
vention, hut they have ndvancerno better
and more cogent reason for doing so than,that
It was first proposed by members of the It:-
publican party. As we have Said before, this
Is not a question to be considered or discuss-
ed in a partisan .sense at all, and the only
groom! upon which. we have any desire to
haVe the matter agitated at all is our convic-
tion.',that the interests Of the people of the
whole State demand Constitutional revision
sod reeorm. Mr. E. J. More, of thls city,
who Is actively interesting himself in the Con.
stitutional Convention movement, has lately
received a letter front Mr. John Campbell, a

romlnent Philadelphia Democrat, in which ,!r ?
, - ie• its un i ita illed_Dpproyst ;4) the id

'ullonal Convention,at

no member of his per
it. Mr. Campbell make a

- ?estions in regard to what to
.per subjects for the action of a
.al Convention, and as this is a
neral interest Mr. More has kindly
iortlon ofthe letter at our disposal.

Alone which Mr. Climpbell makes
-low, and we gladly give publicity
. ciiinthend them to the thought-
ofourrenders, of whatever party.
ntirely agree with Mr. Campbell

a which he presents, but we wet.
likely to suggest and invite dis-

• at is what is at present needed
r. Campbell says :
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THE..OLD. 1111F:411.
It Is-well to atop a moment to gather upthe

lessonslessons of the dyingyear beford• we welcome `
its successor. We live in the present RAAB',
future, rather than In the past.f-but olft !
by carefully studying the past that we shall be
able to rightly Improve the present as it
comes to us out ofthe eternity of the future.
Lilo Is too short and too precious to,bv. spent
in vain regrets; but itle the wisdom_to
profit by experience; and to avoid Tri time •ito
come the errors which Slave marked the past.

We can all of us see how many things might

have been better done, and no one's life has
I been so eventless theethere can not be drawn
from it some lesson of either warning or en•
conragement for the years to come. The way
over whichwe have walked for the last twelve
months may seem now to be lined huh mis
takes and errors, but it must be remembered
that It was an untried way to us, and if we
acted honestly and thoughtfully as we passed
along we need not burden ourselves now with
regretsover whatwas not accomplished or what
was poorly done. The Great Master knows•
our imperfections—no one knows them so

well as He—and He does not expect perfect
lives from His imperfect children.' It is the

1 motives with which we do our work, rather
I than the work which we accomplish, which
Ile considers,and if wehave labored earnestly,
heartily and faithfully, trying to do ails will
and humbly trying to. follow His guiding
hand, the year has been a glorious success to

us, even though it seemsto us barren of re-
sults, and our day books and ledgers give but
a beggarly record. We cannot retrace the
path we have trodden during 1870, but

, we can profitfrom its experiences in 1871 ; and
our lives serve us but a poor purpose If we do
not gather from the sw iftly passing years some
lessons ofhope and strength for the years to
come. It is no lightthing to step out Into n

New Year, and as the Old Year dies and its
successor takes the vacant place,let us try and
make our lir,as purer, our hopes brighter, and
our faith stronger.; for thus shall the New
Year be a happy one to us, and It will pass
along laden with the greatest pleasure—that
of doing good to ourselves and to the world
in which we are placed.

THE PHILADELPHIA FIRE DE-
PARTMENT.

The bill for the establishment ofa Paid Fire
Department in Philadelphia was signed by
Mayor Fox on Thursday, and will go into
effect nt once. The bill provides for an Exec-
utive Board of seven Fire Commissioners,
three of them to be elected by the Select
Council and four by the Common Council,
who are to serve without salary for a term Of
four years. The Chief Engineer is to have
$2500 salary per year, and he Is to have five
:assistants at $l2OO and , a messengerat $BOO.
Twenty-two stentn fire engines and five hook•
and ladder companies are to be employed,
and to manage this apparatus there will be
twenty-two enginemen at $lOOO each, twen•

ty-two firemen at $BOO each, twenty-seven
drivers at $750 each, twenty-seven firemen
at $450 each, five tillermen at $750 each, and
two hundred and twenty-six hose and laddek
men at $360 each. The whole expense for
salaries will be $167,610, and the other ex-
penses will probably be as much more. The
sum of $40040 has been appropriated for
the expense of 1871. The old volunteer sys-

tem is estimated to have cost the city about
$1,000,000 annually In all, and 'the Philadel-
phians are greatly pleased at the change.
Philadelphia has been unfortunate In her vol-
unteer firemen, for they have been rather to
be dreaded and feared than confided in as

guardians of the property N the city. Mayor
Fox stated in n speech on Thursday that while
hp was deliberating in regard to the expedi-
"ncy of signing the bill, he was waited uphn
by a gentleman who said to him : "For God's
sake, Mr. Mayor, sign that Utlt. I! have a ebn
in the Eastern Penitentiary who owes his ram
to the demoralizing influences of the volun—-
teer fire department." The Mayor was

strongly inclined to veto the bill at first, but
lie said that this appeal led him to consider
the matter more carefully, and In the end to

give It his approval. Quite an effort has been
made to persuade the Mayor that a proper re-

gard to the Interests ofhie party required him
to veto the measure ; but the Mayor has very
wisely concluded that he is Mayor of the
whole city of Philadelphia, and not of the.
Democratic party in that city, and that there-
fore it was not best to disregard the best Inter•
este ofhis constituents as a whole.

Tun stockholders of the Home Insurance
Company at Niw Haven, Conn., have dis-
covered some rather startling facts. The
stock has been nominally $1,000,000, but it
has never been over $100,000; the Company
has reported funds which It never possessed,
and the present indebtedness of the Company
is $200,000 above the assets. The agents
have all been notified tojoop 'lssuing policies,
and a eoennnttee has ?teen appointed to make

investigation. In the greatcompetition
which has arisen during the past few years
among Insurance Companies and Insurance
Agents,there have been great temptations to
overstep the bounds of prudence and safety in
the transaction of business, and in many cases
the real object of insurance has been lost sight
of. It used to be jokingly said of one of the
most successfll Insurance Companies in Mae.
sichusetts, one which was always declaring
fardividends, that the officers would Issue poll.
cies nn nothing but stone fences, but a degree
of caution which protects both' the insurer and
the Insured is certainly better dint' a reckleSs.
nese which pays regard to neither the one nor

the other.
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MR. BENJAMIN CilicliEilltiti, of Pittsfield,
Mass., Secretary of a prominent 'Life Iniur..
once Company—the yerkshire Mutual—has
just been deposed .frtm his office of trust for
" appropriating" $33,000 of the Company's
funds to spend in gold speculutiims. Had Mr.
Chlckeringbeen a poor man, with a ~ragged
coat mid empty stomach, and had he then.
taken a new mat ora sack of dour from. Berrie
Pittsfield merchant he would have •been iir:-
rested and punished for stealing,and the world

ikcould have said " served him right." But,
e didn't steal anything. Oh nu ! he only
appropriated" 1113,000 of the money whichi'e was hired to take care of, and he to simply

trued out of office ! It Is so much better 'to
"appropriate" $33,000 than it is. to deal a
leafof bread. There is a commandment
a Mast stealing, but Ike men who want to

•culate In gold dont steal ; they only "op-
ittpriat e."

Dm Dr. Theodore I). Woolsey will relit'from the Presidency of Yale College in theneat commencement. Ile has held the posi-tion for twenty...five years, and has beep con.neeted with the.Collee for a longer periodthan that, at, lie was Professor of Oreekforei,he became President . President Woolseybas been a faithful and efficient Preiiillent,andmen „ll° have graduated. at, TaleAuria°Rusnca,,l;r,,,t o,wee:telic er a century pave uniformly
for him. It will highrespectand , iegardIlia place, although matter to fill
&fates.. We see the natrw._ lack or can:

PPorter, Iladley,Dwight and Dilma,.,,Z7treJ. P. Thompson of New York and ,PrclL. .",r iiWhitOof Corpell UnirCraity mentioned,
connection with tho place, and from so good
a list of names a good Preildent must .hi
elected.
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,dlergy,,filt: fi gi0.4014.4..7aif' mined 'ikSaturday afternoon, at, d 'au or, tteg_or;
His death was very's'

a itfitriEaurred at
the house .of -f ' . had .experienced
some difficulty in breathio during the day
but did not,consider. ..ita. serious trouble, and
ho had .walke4,-with ltii daughter to make a
visit of dindolence in the house where he
breathedhis last. Mier arriving at the house,
and while waiting, for the members of the
faintly toappear, his daughter noticed that be
was breathing heavily and in a few 'minutes
ho expired without having spoken. 'The
cause of his death was heart disease. f On the
Sunday previous to his death he preached
twice, and his health recently ,had been con•
°Were() as unusually good. Dr. Barnes had
pastoral charge of the First Presbyterian
clturelwat Philadelphia, for thirty-seven Years,
and he. wail very much beloved by the mem-
bers of his church and congregation, and was

very widely respected by the members of
other religious denominations than his own.
The announcement of his death to hid former
congregation on Sunday morning overwhelm-

ed them with.gricf, and his death will every-
where be mourned. By the publication of

his " Notes" upon the New Testament and

some books of the Old Testament, Dr, Barnet
became very widely and favorably kaown as
a Biblical echo* and Interpreter, and'Lbe
volumes written by him have had a very wide
circulationboth in this country and in Europe.
Dr. Barnes was born in Oneida county, New"
York, and graduated at Hamilton College.
lie had only two pastorates, one at Morris-
town, N. 'J., , aud'the other at Philadelphia,
He was five years at Morristown, and he had
cluage of his 'Philadelphia church from 1880
to 1807, when be was obliged to give up has,
pastorate on account of trouble with his eyes.
He left a widow and three children.

The new tariff which went into effect on the
first ofJanuary makes some important chan-
ges in the reventie duties, and Secretary Bout-
well line issued Inatructians to the Collec-
tors of Customs in regard to carrying into ef-
fect these changes. Fifty-two arlicies,mostly
drugs, are placed upon the free list, and the
duties upon nearly an equal number are re-
duced. Among the more important reduc-
tions are the following: the duty on tea Is
reduced from twenty-five cents per pound to
fifteen ; on coffee, from five to three cents per
pound ; on new sugar, from three and one-half
cents to one dnd three-fourths ; sugar above

i No. 7, from four to two cents ; refined sugar,
from- five to four cents ; cane molasses

1 from eight to five cents per gallon ;
brandy, from three dollars to two dollars

I per gallon ; liquors, from two dollars and a
half per gallon to two per proof gallon ;

wool, from thirty cents per pound to ten and
eleven cents; steel railway bars, from two
and a half cents per pound and ten per cent.
to one and one fourth cents per pound i pig
iron, from nine dollars to seven dollars per
ton:

IT Is not unalloyed pleasure to be apopular
public man and be flooded with invitations to

attend public gatherings, although it may
doubtless seem so sometimes to obscure indi-
viduals who Are not troubled withcompliment-
ary tickets for festive occasions. Gen. Sher-
man evidently thinks that greatness has its
troubles and drawbacks, judging from the
following extract froma letter written b) him,
declining an invitation to the Plymouth, Mass.
celebration of Forefathers' Day. "I must
attend here (Washington) during the night
e! Dlonday, the Ifith, a ball givenfor the bene.
fit of the poor, of which Mrs. Sherman is a
patroness, and I am announced ass manager.
I must leave next morning for Philadelphia,
to attend the grand opening, that evening, of
Hothermell's picture of Gettysburg, In cam.
Aliment to, and by earnest invitation .of, Gen-
eral Meade. If lam to acceptyour invitation,
I would have to hurry away in order to reach
Plymouth by noon of the 21st; then at 5
o'clock P. at. hurry away to get to Boston in
time for the train for New York, where, ion
the 22t1, I would have to dine out and go
straight to the New England dinner at Del-
monleo's at U o'clock v, st. Now, I leave It
to you if flesh and blood, weakened by fitly
years' hard work, ought to be taxed In that
style, and would I not be likely to reach 'the
feast of the wits of New York a dull guest?"

Dn. ACKfilt, our Congressman elect, dis-
cusses the gubernatorial question In the last
issue of his paper, and considers it " pretty
well settled that Gen. George W. Cass, of
Allegheny county,will be the next Democratic
candidate, and the next Governor of Penn—-
sylvania." Guess we had better have an
election when the time comes, hadn't we,
and see ifthe voters of Pennsylvania are all
that 'vay of thinking. There msy be a few
votem—about 350,000 or so—who would pre-
fer a man of a different political stripe, and
we think Wulff ho well to have an election,
notwithstanding our worthy Congressman's
conviction that the question is already " pret-
ty well settled."'

EVERY SATURDAY commencesthe new year
enlarged to twice its former size and with
many additional valuable features. The pub-
lishers started out a yeSr ago with the inten-
tion of njakifig it the best illustrated paper in
the united States, and we think . they have
accomplished it. It certainly N. a treat to
open the number of January 7, and see the
wide range of interesting , and, entertaining
subjects covered by the Illustrations and by
the oeginal and selected articles. Tlepaper
ten credit to the country as it is at present
conducted, and the publishers, J. It. Osgood
it Ch., Boston, deserve substantial rewards
for the enterprise they have . shown in its

. ,management.

Alit. .I.tatus T::Fir.r.us, so well and so fa.
vorably known In the•literary world as one of
the most enterprising. publishers and genial
writers, has retired front Vie Boston. publish'
ing firm of which he has been the head for the
past six years. The firm of Fields, Osgood
& Co. will be succeeded by thatof James R.
Osgood Co., and Mr. Fields Will devote
himself to the editorial management. of the
Atlantic Monthly, and perhaps to other liter-ary work for which he Isso well lifted. My.Fields has be connected with this publish:,
ing house for twenty.ecvenyears, and the
great success which has attended its business
operations liars been largety due to his capacity
and energy.

Tun Democratic State Senators have the
necessity fenced upon them by the result of
Did recent election In the First Philadelphia
District of elehting a Speaker, pod there
two Candidates for the positionL.fvirles R.
Ettekaletv and IVilliatn A. Wallace. Roth of
these getittemen are strong candidates,. and
.the friends ofeach cvitl mirk hard to secure
:the priie. Ai the Democrats have only a ma.'
Jetlty of one theyMust 'hartninilze tiDitu °tie
eandidate,--andthey will probably &ono whe.,
the ti n. • ,-.oche la no
r'evecto of luviing a Republican elected towtb , oosohrth we 'should met prefer Mr,

to Mr 3Nallico. r. ' •

T. I. :I- •tiliii: i4VIIVICIi. ',''''
hi• "r ,Jl,lO wtl,l rpshxa, s seathiCoogtsse about.tk.ll„,, oc .44nuasy, toadwall sail for ttglatte.9l,..t-4'''`,4ll. One or lit;

Thiughteis ;1011ticooli 3liany,fil.Platustwo.ottors ,rill go goer in April. :Me.,Ueoktitia
lies . . •
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7'o6r.irre boshlonlitatur7irtr iasI the reoutlig.--
I.s.s.irthitence along, like foam on•
with his massive style and rolling,
derma sentences. Mr. Robeson has a;
Aimee been lightly spoken or is the head

Pepartment, but if he turns ouk-
good orator publie-estimidion of him wilt.'
Vance, for we Americans always think a
deal ofpersons who can make a good epee

• .el 5 •n church and 'other build
•at 3 dins, N. Y.;were bUrned on Tues
. Loss, $40,000 ; insured for $lB,OOO.

A. large woolenmanufactory at,CornFall,
nada, wab burned on Tuesday. Tiro

rettpersonowertgitrown out-ofemployment%
Toss, $300,000, with $lOO,OOO insurance.

A brick block at Fort Smith, Ark., occu-
R'ed by. Major Thanld and several other,
rmy ofilcers, was burned on the 20th. Loss

Ciooo' •,
.

• en. (hinge 11. lidkiellart's. residence at

c ark, N. J., was burned on Tues.
day even ns,4 Losds4o,ooo. The family are

at New York f. the winter, and the house
was unoccupied.'";-

• t'oLilrrc SpkUTII
Washburn, recently Thiltea

Ptates: Minister. to ,Parnguayvhas .Tlitten u
history ofthat" cOtintry *filch 'cinitiene much
useful and interesting informatioh,both in te-
gard to Paraguay and to the general condition
ofmatters in Spanish America. We hive re-
ceived advance sheets of the wOrk from
Messrs. Lee & Shepard, ofBoston, the puti.

A DRUNKEN PENNSYLVANIA
CONGRESSMAN.

Ushers, and we give below an extract In refer- --

ence to politics in the Spanish American A Wasbinglon,lettetto the New York Sun

countries: , • - says thitt for some time previous to last Wed-
.

Aa family quarrels are hardest to reconcile, nesdny evening, -Richard .t. Haldeman, dem-

and neighborhood disputes are more angry °cretin member of Congress from the York
than those that are. participated in :by large district bad been on a grand debauch. Ten
communities, so are party feeling and politi- 'sYllaga'h- e-n red.thealousn of Represent-°

cal feuds more intense and bitter,in proper. .11
lion as the country Is small and insignificant. gives so maudlin drunk that he was unable
In a great nation there is a multiplicity of in-' to articulate when ho arose, holding on tohis
*Tests and numberless questions affecting the
politics, the religion, the commerce, .iMd the desk;' and'eftet a' rapping of the speaker's

hammer had failed to seat he was left
morals ofthe entire population, and the people • .
In the different communities generally, agree standing until 'Some ofhis friends got him off
with each other oil some points, and differ on to the cloak Mom: His wife, a lady ofrellao-•
others. But in a nation too small to have
such varied, Interests,

went and spotless character, the daughter of

range theibselves into parties on questions of Senator,'Stirlen Cinteron 'mortified beyond'
local importance. Hence family feuds grow measure, sought him out and endeavored to
into hostile parties, and the politics of the, get him sobered down, and though failing in
country have reference mainly to the past.
In the United States, and indeed in moat pop..

tier:labors, did not despair, but clung to the

War governments, men aspire to,power and 'II,—.k • On Wednesday night, toward mid-

influence by proclaiming their principles, and night, the wife of a United States stator,
by trying to convince the people that the whose husband was at the Senate attending.
policy they will carry nut, if elected, is the the night session on the Sat Domingo resolu-
best for the general interest. But there is
nothing of thlskind In the Spanish American lion, was aroused by loud and infamous lan-

countries. Ndeandidate comes forward with gunge in en adjoining room nt Willard's hotel,
a programmeof principles, and tries to prove addressed to the Wife of:Haldeman by that
that with such a policy the country must
prosper. Like the wit who wrote for antiqui- debauched representative; and then hearing

ty, they legislate for the past, and people are blows, the senator's wife rang for help. Soon

called upon .to vote for men, not for their the proprietor and two or tome servants wore
merits, not kir what they propose to do if brought to the hall, and two members of Con-
elected, but because their fathers or grand-
fathers were killed in some former civil war, gross were roused from their rooms by the

the animosities of which remain in all their then loud shrieks ofa female voice, mingled
intensity. with the exclamation of " Don't, Richard,

The first idea of a republican government is don't, don't!" The hotel proprietor at once
a thing utterly unknown throughout all Span- hammered on the. door, and warned . the
tea America. At apopular election the party wretch Haldeman that, unless he instantly
having for the time being the reins of power '
almost Invariably returns its candidates. ceased his violence,he would spend the night
Hence the changes are almost always effected in the police station. lie stammered out a
by revolutions or civil wars. But the defeat- maudlin "yes," and his wife not appealing
ed parties do not hold themselves under any to those who had by that time arrived in the
obligation to abide the result. If they ever
enter the contest hoping to win, like the hall for protection, they did not feel warranted
gambler who quietly pockets his winnings as in forcing the door open and taking her away.
long as the cards run in ibis favor, but, on ';a. servant was stationed in the hall to watch
losing, grebe the pool, or like our "Southern further trouble, and again at luilfpast 1
brethren" after the. first election of Mr. Lin-.l.—ar
coin, they do not, if out-voted, consider them- ,"and at 4 a. m. it became necessary to pound
selves as morally bound to respect the result. ' on his door to frighten the ruffian from
Ifthey can get up a revolution with a reason- ! further violence. On the next moruing the
able chance of winning, they arc sure to do it. cowardly wife beater was ordered to leave the

And bow is all this to end ? Many people ,
will say, let them change their form of gov- 1 house at once, and never to return, and his

eminent and establish monarchies, and/call to ! wife was invited to remain. Her face was

each one of these distracted countries's scion shockingly bruised; both eyes were blacked,
of royalty, and then let all the people rally and other marks of this demon's brutality
around his throne. But the people will not
have a monarchy, and if foreign sovereigns were on her person. She said that the fiend
were to attempt to impose oneof their throne- had twice knocked her down, had kicked and
lees adventurers on them as a ruler, the lesson choked and bruised her, yet she still thought
of Mexico proves how all would unite-to ex- it her duty to remain with the loathsomepel the invader. 'Besides, the form of govern-
ment has little to do with 'changing the char• wretch, and try to reform him; and on that
actor of a people. Were the popular leader of day they both left for York—ha a drunken
either of the parties in any South American sot, and she a disfigured, heart-broken, humili
republic a prince of any royal family of Eti- ated wife. On the next occasion of this brute'srope, the people Would still be as prone as
ever to revolution and civil war. appearance in the House in an intoxicate con.

ditlon, the wife-whipper is to be expelled
summarily, for he cannot possibly longer
associatewitli any man In the House ofeither
party. . .

NEIV PUBLICATIONS
MY BUMMER IN A GARDEN. is a choke little

book, written by Charles D. Warner, one ofl
the editors of the Hartford Connecticut, Cbur•
ant, and published by Fields, Osgood & Co.,
Boston. It is filled with the most delicious
and delicate humor, and to have written this,
book fairly entitles Mr. Warner to a re.
cognized place in the very best class of mod.-
ern humorists, The book gives no practical
information about gardening, but every person
who has ever worked ire a garden will sympai

thize with Mr. Warner's graphic,recital of his
experiences. Especially will some ofour own
gardeners and fruit raisers be touched with
his remarks on boys, add with his reflections
upon the hazard of raising choice fruit as long
as boysillve to steal it.. The book is richly
worth. re4rig:for the liitzetir It contaitisond
we coniniend it to.everybodywhoever battled
with weeds, bugs andkindred evils in endeay.

oring to cultivate a garden. The price of the,
work is a dollar, and Moss has it.

Minust AND OTIIIiIt POEMS is the title or
John G. Whittler's latest volume of poems,
andpoems. from his pen are always Welcome.
Mr. Whitler stands as the representative Nest
England poet, fur in his poems, more than In
those of Longfellow and Lowell, we find repro
sented the spirit of New England life. A broad
Christian charity always pervades the writ-
ings of the kind hearted " Quaker Poet," and
the lesson taught In "Miriam," the leading
poem of this volume, is well expryssed In the
following extract from it:

FOR THE WINTER EVENINGS.
BLOWING COTTON.—This amusement

Is 'a sitting-room game of the Jolliest sort.
Let as many as may be sit around a table; sith
hands folded and arms extended along the edge of
the table, each person tonehleg elbows with his
neighbor on each side of him. Take'a small piece
of common cotton batting, picked up so as to be

made as light and airy as possible. Put this In
the centre of the table. Let some one count "one,
two, three," and then let each ApoPlow his best
.to keep the.cotton away framthnself rind drive It
upon some one else. Theperson on whom it
alights must pay a forfeit. No one must take up
his or her arms to escape the cotton. When it
alights, take It up and start anew. It will be a
verysober set Indeed, who can play two or three
rounds without indulging in the heartiest sort of
uproarious laughter.

PENett, Ehtzvenza.=-Let those 'who take part
gather arounda table, each with paper and pencil.
Let each draw the head ofa man, woman, or any
,animal. 'Noplayer musreee what kind ofa head
is drawn by his neighbor. Each player, having
drawn a head, folds the paper so that the peed
shall ant be seen, and passes the paper to his left
hand neighbor, who must draw a body to suit the
head, without seeingthe bend. Of course the. pa
per must be so folded that the second player can
know at what point to attach the body. Having
drawn n'body, each' player folds We or her paper
again as before, and passes it to his left band
neighbor, who -draws thefeet and legs, and fold-
ing the paper passes it as before. Each player
them writes the name ofsite Indy or gentleman
on the paper passed to him! ha one of the
players is selected to collect and exhibit the draw-
ings tothe company. Theresults of the drawings
will be found to be very amusing.

Tux LLWTICIL—TIiosa who play thisgamechoose
one of theirnumber for a lawyer. Thechairs In
the rpora,nrb arranged In two rn' we facing each
other, when the 'gentlemen take seats in one row
and the ladies In the other, or promiscously Just
as is preferred. The persons sittingopposite each
other are partners, and the lawyer asks questions
of different pereons,.WhiCh must be. answered In
each ease by that perion's Partner. The person
addressed must never answer, but his partner

must be on the alert to answer for him. If Oil&
one make a mistake he must take the lawyer's
place. The lawyer will almost surely catch some

one very soon, if he asks questions rapidly and

TOWED, Bran.—A laughable appearance +la
'produced by Investing-a lady in as many wrap-

pings as possible, but with cloak, shawl, scarf,
fore, her bonnet only

etc., put on wrong side be

changes about indiscriminately.

being pot on right—thus giving the appearance of
a turned head. Then let her carry a muffbehind

naturally as possible, and enter and •passher, as
around the room aftervrards. It is a droll sight.

" Truth is ono ;
Aud, In all lauds beneath the sun,
Whoso bath eyes to see may see
The tokens of Its unity.
No scroll of creed Its fulness wraps,
We trace it not by school troy maps,
Free as the sun and air it Is
Of latitudes and boundaries.
In Vedic verse, in dull Koran,
Are messages ofgood to man ;

The angels to our Aryan ekes
Talked by the earliest household tires ;
The prophets of the elderday,
The slant•eyed sages of Cathay,
Head not the riddle all amiss
Of higher life evolved from this."

There are some twelve or fourteen shorter
poems in the volume, and they all make a
book Mahout onehundred pages. It is nicely
gotten up, as are all of the publications of
Fields, Osgood & Co. Moss has It for sale.

THE WILLIAIdRIMY LETTKIIB,_
have been published in "Our Young Folks,"
have been gathered into a handsome volume
of two hundred and fifty pages by Fields, .0i:
good•& CO. The author of the letters is Mrs.
A. M. Diaz, of Plymouth, Mass., and they
contain•- a fund of amusement, for' they, are
written with the most perfect naturalness.

Wllliant Henry" Is a .Motherleis!,_boy,
•brought up by his grandmother, and sent
away to school by his father to save him from
being spoiled, by the dear old lady, arta the
letters are those Which [Weed' betivdenlYil•
liam Henry and his grandmother stod.other
relatives at home. W. H.'s letters are full of
quaint interest, and one can " laugh and grow
fat," over the book. Moss has it.

Lastut Block of sheet music, Instructors,

l
blank b3akg, Mtge paper, apd cantsateC,F. Hem
mann l'ufir Store, Allentown. —Ado.

AixoterowN has any extensive china and
,laaaware ettablishntent where ha greata variety.
7,0 as low prices can bo found as in thelarger
oft& We refer to the:new store of Richard

alker, No. 40 West Hamilton street—dide.FIRES
- • •

• Edden & Co.'. woolen tom at'ilayerb
Mon.,was burned on Tuesday. Lou $l5 1.

"8....4.47..
were burned on Sunday. L05e1e..10,004.
Insured for $151),000.

Several stores were burned at l'ouFlikeep-
sle, N. s'., on IfOday. Lose aboutsloo.-

Cauldwell's be.tenr. ..,shop andLeitTern's
paper-machine faciory 'eh NiitAureli, !.t:
were !timed on Tuesday. ' Loss 1300,000.

several t,usines, hposea, at, St. Tnotnt,Cantida,,ere burned 'o6' Monday. •to ,

about 00,000.

ClUtAr gAltl.9ll. Onciaria.-41.single reed 5
octave organ,at $BO., , A double reed organwith 5
slops, at $lBO. ,A powerful organ 'with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C.F. Ilernatn's, corner of 7th and Vial-
nut.—Adv. • •

Tug best of Italian violin. strings, violins,.
gpttons, antes, ete.voi any otiiejartlcla belonging
to tuustenl- Itistrtiments, can be bought cheaperkh" an9where elseyat C. F. Ileirmann'a Music
'Store, Allentown,

ONE iIt:NDnED 01.04.10i‘ready•made for
'lndies, from two to twenty doilars, also WaterProof, Circular, and Chlldren'sCloaks for sals at,

ticaames.
,

_
.

Several buildlogs,llncluding the tesmocatt°filet, nt Rochester, N. -Y.,, Were burned on
,Buniny. Loss, $ 150,000i insured for -$75,60.

Tho United States liotel and other bad-
lugs ,it yogic, N. Y:, Were burtiod eiti Wed:

ir'neadsy, .20,000. • ~megya,, flutings' paper warehouse atRochester, •Y. was damaged $20,000 'sy
fire on lc netday evening:, . . ,

A port f the store ofE. J. kJ. D. Ilicbaids
at Nort AtilaborO, *as's., was. burucil- ut,ivednu ay.': ‘..i.tisi sBo,tloo, , • :

Then:Plan iltl,oooIreat Lynchburg, r ~.

phis,
night, nude 'lO,OOO dm it

, Igilo, Teim.',..tt Wedneid y I '

WONTED WORK..—The largest add Cheap-
sofii and pin cushions

ever
aOflrre tmdeiintto hf lsa 'Cry ;so sale at ••• .

. ,Don't Neglect Thti.—When you visit
Philadelphia, do tiot. fill tO cali,upon mak,
the veteran curvet denier at No.. 19Smith Second
strea:heeween Mariet and Chesinny Hopm.
eases facilities tor procitri9gt the choicest ntyles

the'lliark4, I.l:o3llbied 10 Ball them at the
'very lo!scet ptice,if,'.llnl pojtjaexperlenied• per-
ioit may_ deal srltb.l4r.,FpAllsi VIII cutlets copti,tiodoeiiiiit believeIn miSrepresentlok Lis
god's 4.ol*.inilea..'-'jitiphls mod lu mother cot-
'nn' i; . t?.:lf

2122

•

Gold Me, d an fr*""
the.finest Instil:intents !tithe' f I% • , •
Haney and funnels of tone isnot surpassed byn con:
certgrand piano at double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

Any other Manufacture. They can be need many
yearnpad nod become 0-10, Most damptitoe
do, In only a few years. Come and examlnethem
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh nod Nairn.'
streets.—Ads.

A TRIED RICABON why T. C. Kernalien, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than wo In the county put together.

VIRGINIA LANDS, CITY PROIIIIIITY, F/RIC
IrmunAtiou, ETC.—Good ¢ Ilunsberger, Real
Estate and Insititina; ,Agents, 171%11 for gale a

number of desirable clip residences. Also,a num

bee of choice Virginia lands. Cali for rirrulttra.
Conveyancing done at reasonable prices.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO THE I.IDIE9.—A !nun

without li, wife, • ship without a sail. a summer without
sunshine. a winter without frost, or Ole play of Ramie
with the part of the "Royal Dane" omitted, would
scarcely bu so groat Cu anomaly as a young lady without
a pretty hat or bonnet. What an immense responsibility
rents uponthe Millinery dealers! This beingthe case, a
duty devolves upon us sefattlabljournalists to direct our
fair readers to a place where the must beautifuland styl-
ish articles of headgear may be purchased, and that,

too, at price. far below those of any oboe we know of.
Its fact, some of theirgoods they arc selling to-day at less

• than it would cost to import them. This may be relied
upon, and when we nay that thestore alluded to Is that of
Messrs. VILIKDIMUZII & STROVIC, proprietors of the

Dornt.a Erona. 113 and 115 North Eighth street, above

Arch, Philadelphia,and that they aro determined to close
out theirw Interstock, our readers will readily understand
the eltuation. We might enumerate and dilate upon the
merits of the superb goods to be had at thisestablishment,

" but it would take both time and space; claim it to nay

thst It cotoprineseverything appertaining to the Millinery
bathetic, from the plainestarticle of Ribbon' to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand nut upon the order of
yourgoing, but tre at once, while the 3.l.ollMent IX coma
Pinta. dec 21.tf

BUSINESS NOT ICES
Among the numerous preporationA for gray hair

In the market. sco commend to our condors Hall's Votte-
tnbls Sicilian auk Renewer as the best. Our druggists

keep It for sato.

Mei

. Many suffer rather than take pennons niedl-
clues. All who suffer from colds. irritationof the
bronchial tubes or tendency to consumption, will and io
De. Bo hum of Wild Cherrya remedy as agreo.

able to the palate as reran:A in retnoviag disease. The
Balsam It. a pie tenet remedy; it is a safe remedy: It in a
rewerrul remedy: It Is a speedy remedy: it Is a remedy

that core..

The Great Pictorial Annual.—Hostetter's United
State. Almanac fur IE7I, for dietribution, grotto. through.
out the United States. and nil civilized countrier of (ho

Western Hemisphere, will be published about tho filet of
January, and all who whit, to understand the true philos-

ophy of health should read and ponder the valuable out•

gentions it contain*. In addition to an admirsble surliest
treatise a the causes, prevention awl euro of a great va-
riety of diseases, It embraces a large atnountof Morale,
lion Interesting to the merchant, the mechanic, the minor,
the (armor, the planter, and professional man; and the
calculation. have been made for such meridians and tall.
ludo, a. are most suitable fora correct and comprehensive

NATtossL C•LF:10•11.
The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary effects of

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, Ihn adapter tonic and alters.
live of more than half tho Cbriati.in world, are full• set

forth in Its pages, which urn also Interspersed with pic-
torial iltuktrations,valuable recipes for the household and
farm, bumormia anecdotes, and other lontructlee and
amusing reading matter, original and selected. Among

tho Annuals to appear with tho /Toning of the year, thia
will be one of the most useful, and may be had for Mr
asking. The proprietors, Blessrs. Hostetter & Smith, on
receipt of a two coot stamp, will forward a copy by mail
to any person who cannot Procare one in his neighbor-
hood. Tho Bitters are sold la every city, town and vil-
lage, and are extensively used throughout the satire
Civilized world.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his services to the
afflicted, more especially to those catering froto Chienle
Diseases. Ile will be glad to eeo and talk with them. It

bhts practice to plainly declare a dbease incurable if he
elieves it to be so. In those cases which he undertakes

he guarantees to do all thatcan be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years ofpractice in treating disease In its vari-

us and 'noel malignant form. That his skill Ilan notLoewe:nand in vain, numerous certificates. that may be
seen athie offlce, will testify. A few namesaro ea lected
for publication, which are known to citizen. of 'hie
county. No(cellos of egotism promptstheir publication,

who!they are pnblished rather hopelesslyno afflicted at many
atedeemed themselM,hopelessly have by

properapplication of theresource s of medical science,been restored to health and the enjoyment ofall Its bin-
slum—

Idle. Ellsa Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Brent.

Mre. Ely (Rev. Ely). Allentown, Pa. C f the
Face.

J.J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton O. Sanaman; Hanover. Chronic 8r0n.1110..
Henry Gabriel. Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager. Catasstuqua. Teuton of the Bead.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Deck, Trealertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Item Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. J Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacber. Phltadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Mlnntch, Salisbury. . Fem. Com. and End.

.I TYWttman. Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham lett er, New.Tripoll. Tumor of the Neck.
Mfr. E.• B. Serfage, Slatington. Fem. Corn.
Mrs. E. Welndout, Friedenevillo. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Amey. t'entro•ille. Cancer aide of the Face
JohnLoran. Siegfried's Bridge. Polymie of the Nose
Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thum. Butz. Ilokendanqua. Tumor
Mn. D. Brides Alabanoy.City. Cancer of the Face.
I. J Shoemak.er.•Soirtetown. Tumor.
Catharine Bateman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above parsons may alt.!e referred to. or certificate

may be seen at Dr. Longeker'e Mace. Sixth street, be
twee% Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

111.100.0111. ifseinALuti.. levr
there are who have notautored with at least one of the
above dletreasinediseases. flow few there are that have
ever yetfonnd anything that would relieve—net to men-
tion cafe—thew painful anlictions. Drigg'n Alternator is
• bona-fideremedy toreach and every one of thew prev-
alent complaint,. Itnot onlyrelieve, Instantly,but rota-
tively wren everycape. when lined according to dltec•
lions. The astoniehing euccoan of Dr. Brlgg's Allevantor
an a family medicine, Iv an established fact. To try it In
to be convinced . Fold by all Druggists, each bottle mak•
lug two to four quart.' when dilutedCo we.

Du. J. likillON ik 0.. Newark. N. J.

e01(d0MPTION! -Foam, for n moment it youare afillete4
with a dry hitching cough. Du outconnote youreelf with
the idea that Ito Only a little cold—that is all. Modred,
dtb every yearfrom the efferbi of that Name little cold,
neglected at the very yowled .when they nhonld have at•
tended to It, until, when too late.. they find thetorelvel
borate...lly amp, will. that dreadful dlr... Mimeo
Throatand Lung Dealer will hani•it the area:oils and
protonic life. bold by John 13. Weer, Joaeph Stollot.
Lewis Schmidt& Co.. Limon Ek Menlo, nod drugglas
tlYollWhOrt.

. .

.0111114, ke.— Still &mellow
triumph to the medical art! Thousands offer their eow
grutulations to Dr. Curativegor tieaatonlahlug careen of
hie Alleviatorand in the .peedy relief and Core
or Come, 'hallow+. coo 1111414440. of thefeet, no matter
how Revere oraggravated thecape may he. Theapplica-
tion of thean great remedial agents Instantly tmethea the
most dimi.,,,„mgrepro and rapidly effects & rare. gold
by D.tgutete. Np.mnll. tineollineach.

Dn. J.llrtiotts& Co., Newark, N

l'iLms!—Do not Rive It upand tißy (her mount t,e cored.
Try Brigs'.

Hold
ItemodY. It Will Rarely Rod Rreedlly

cum yoo. by Drogglats.

PLULADIMPIIIA, Dec. 81.—Dc Haven &Bro.,

Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Buying Belling.
.......113% 1111 g
......107.4 107%
..... 107 M

107%109 N 110
110%

111 111,/
5'4, 10-40'a 100% 1064
BO year 6 per cent. Currency 110 110;.:
1.7n100 radon In M. bonds 740 750

V. S. 6'6 of 'Bl
• 63

65, new

Central Pacific ft. It
Union Pacific L. Grant B

Allentown Produce Mitrket.
Corrected Dotty by Weber/Him er. Newhard d Co

Wheat Yloar. per hbl $7 60 nelllrir
Wh.t. Der bushel 1 lt7ll/
Rye 1 1040
Coro at
Oat. •

Plat wad
Timothy Seed, per bushel.
Clover Peed. "

• •

Wheat Flour, per elvt
Corp ßye Meal.

pea portedLard, •

Tall,amLip, per dorm
hPrnprer ..bp'er 'Wisher

rind PearPoo. ••

IPO •
"

000 "

7 00
100 mrlyna
3 76
306

36 paxing
16

YOO •

DC •

glib

CID

Juro.

FURS. 826

HOIRMEMEN, .►TTENTION
READ-THE FOLLOWING !

•
nanny, Md ll'ara. Phila.

JAMB. U. Win.mt—Deas hut: Ihare used Dr. Fell: 11.
Idatschke'• Prussian Liniment on a mare of mine, which
hada bed splint, causing lameness. 1 used one bottle
withentire success, curingLer cot.nisirtely.• April 3J, 166ii. A.P. ID/DELL.

This invaluable Liniment is sold by Dengglets_•nd
Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAME S 3. W4L 11,1 1:nor. of sth and bpriele•DisidLiai d

/fittifMOP
For

Ina. Allentowe bbl 7 L .lINES. St SON LA*ALL MAR.VIT!heel, dYikteD; MOSER. .

Zpccial Noticro

1----Professore BUCHANAN , Dowse of the America it

vir University, are making wonderful curea
of Cancers, Tumour. and Ulcers by their

7. new discovery. A. painless 4reatment, no
r knife, no plaster., no caustic burning.
0", The most remark-
Zo. able effect IhCANCERS, lof this

treatment is, It sepa-,l
rates the chemical elements of cancerous

10 growths, .o that they shrivel, die and di.,
.... appear and will not return. ' .11U those af-
flicted can call on thorn:Seasons Buchanan t Down,
University; oraddress, No. 614 Pine Street, Piffled.

' --......

CZ=

havingrgeao.i.sikto
$3O ARCII BTRERTJ

nowaim spont Judaea:mot. IsE=E LADIES' AND CUILDRBN'N
•

cr".7"., ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A geut.loMan who
tf,:ir suffered for years from Nervous Debility. Prema-
ture Decay and all the effect. of youthfulIndiscretion,

for the sake of suffering humanity. send free to allFho need it, the recipe and direction for making the sim•
.I•remed, by which he wan cared. &Mews wishing t.

profit by theadycrtiser'e experience can do go bpad-
giOtssing triperfect confidence, JOHN B OGDEN,

No. Mader fit.. Nor York:
. . .

DEAFNESS, -BLANDNESS 'AND ' CA
folAcs.TlAtßalintriVAH:r oinltgre:i4,[1:!7;1.11%
Hy, (his arre‘in Ely) in lite Xerc lical C lot,4f. e.yy ..pvt,t.firoZurro: n'on"be
souk et hi. oillre. The Medical recall, are Invited toso-

;etnenanyelseir,DatPumte, ailbe Pi. on FP cr,a4 to hie prac-
.tleq. Artillo4l ei4lol WilhoUt "kW. tharge
for IMAM O.IIIDEI. amr2l-4

U"
octill•Sto

•

iii3sorf
.clUnfortrmrt.O.I,"cWIT
r'ellsrUn tinAllttrr ar or. ."4"1"'''''''''
Ald for the Afflicted. it.nt fro.. ". 4;•,::
&leas. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PA. . .

1r77..•-.75 - TO CONBUMPTIVEPP.,—The ndic N-i:UoY havingbeen restored tohealth In stew weeks '' 1."....,-.
•ery 'insole remedy, after haying suffered several 7 7; ,tu '

,-

with a severe long affection, and that dread dl C. ,_. t
gumption,illanxious tuntßktiknown tohis fellowsufferers . w_se,ib,,,,
the means of cure. To all who desire It, ho willmend • copy on SIXTH t
Of the prescription used (free of charge), with the dire, the City et's,e;
(tone for preparing and using the may, which they will all the modern
and enure cure for Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, Ai, throughout., ..i
The only object of the advertiser Inseeding the loreserip-, welt stocked Wit .
lion In to benefit the enlisted, and spread information *strews fo.thi...
which he nosiest'ss to be invaluable; end he hoping evert .wilibII in
which
sufferer Will try his remedy, as It will nest themnothing 9ra v iew(. ..,

and may prove •blessing.
lllOll.beim)

Parties wishingthe P7SI.PUIVAII?;IeAs.*AdkirtN ' aPr 'X.. :1‘:t0
Williamsbuys King. Co. N. . ' .

_ .- . —•---- 420 u
T

. .

•s' .0\ K .. ,I.Iff. ~°.{i*l:yiii.laor'tii: —'et,':i.•Z-o$,"

-\,\as.;ru ';\• wtv, eNA.vi .;;I.9c<oal
..,, ' ,

----,' 1840 . . laze(
. _ vtike.___._....

• 0 geO'ss.
. . t ,t`,:46.0.4. A FAMILY MEDICINE: .4:0t07I, • ,We cell the 'Testa%attention of our readers to the educe-

tleemonte of that favorite home remedy, Perry hassle
PAIS hILLER. It has been before thepublicoverTulin.'
mute, and probably hima wider and bettor reputittlen
than any other proprietary modiclae of the prseent day.
At thts period there are but few unacqoainted with the
inerite of the Pain Killer; but while some extol it as n
liniment. they know but littleof Its power In easingpain
when taken internally. whileothers use It Internally with
great success. butare equally Ignorantof Itshauling vir-
tues when appliedexternally. We therefore. wish to say
toall that It is equally successful whether needInternally
or externally, and It stands today, unrivalled by all the
great catalogueof Pautily Medicines. It irautlicient evi-
dence of Its virtues as a standard medicine, to know that
It Is now need Inall parte of the world, and that its sale le
constantly increasing. No carative agent lies had such
Iv.da.Bpread sale, or given ,such univiVelif" eatisfaction
It le a purely vegetable compound, and perfectly safe,
even in unskillfulbands.
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FANCY FLAIR SHIRT
FANCI"FWILLED FLI
COLORS IIOME•M ADS
'YELLOW und BLUE WOO
COTTON and SHAKER FLA.
FLANNELS.

Your OutpreiLak Hour main, at
Re..pectrull;

E. S. SITU
70.1 and707 Ham.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH ST.,
Idle of the Block. be•
reo 7 tnarid &b Otreete,
thtilde.
PIIILAD6LIMA.

VI,to =gel Vol
.IItANCy of
FY FURS,
Lavas' a comnamers

RATA.
Jiving enlarged.remaa-
land Improved my uld
falornbly known FUN.
PORIUM. and Laving
wiled a very large and
endid ageortmeutor all
differentkindeef Fern

iLcgat Nt

WHS. WItIGHT*

FIRST
AMERICAN

no, 16 enadhw

El MEI

NOTAR Y
13211

from (rot bands In Enrol..
tad have had them mile op by the, most skillful work-
pen, I would respestfally Invite 'my friends of Lehigh
tad adjacentCounties, to cell and spa:Mne my sexy large,
tad beautiful insortment of Fancy Yam, for LaMar and
:ttildreu. lam determined to out at as low prime as any
tuber respectable House la this city. All Fars War•
ranted. he misrepresentation to effect sale..

• - • JOHN FAREIRA,
900 930
550 560

out2i3-3nt 71gAreh etreet. Phibulelphin

FURS

JOHN A. STAMBACH dc CO.,

NO. 820 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA/

HOLIDAY GOODS.

212 NO
data

11•1MtC113114 ON

LA DIES' FAN Y FURS.
• ConeMine of Rue.tau Set,le, Hudson Bey Sable, Mink
Sable, Royal Ermine. Orem, Seal, Setrachsts, Squirrel,'
Pitch. ac. Childree's Sett'. . • , - •

Gaolletneu'e Cellere end' albeee, Carrion* and' Sleleh
Bolls.

The latest ay)ee at lowest pries..
All Furs guaranteed ainrepreseuted.

JOHN-A. STAMBACH & CO.,
820 Arth Si., 5 doors below Ninth,south side,

PHILADELPHIA: no 2.301

WHOLENAL AND RETAIL
•

All the New Styles at the Loirest Ptfrea: •
•RURSIANRARGR,

ROYAL ERMINE, •
.ALAHKA RRAL,

" 43TRAKAN.
RUDBON BAY 11413LR:

~,TtutiArgoV:lY: ° pric edBale°aid T.-
acription, and Ovary article utranteed •111 reprerneted.

THOMAS M. FREELAND ^,

flew eved to 516 Arch Bt._

GIETN. . "

FURSI FURS FURS!!!

HENRY • UASKE r ;' •

FANCY FURS,'
•IN A OREAT VAINETT OH BTTLEB..

11/F-AT ITALYTHE 01313/LEPRICIDII • • •
Mr TN ERB 18NO HUMBUG ABOUT ITI
soreALLAND BEARISH FOR YOURBREVRA I
401r-ALL 000DB WARRANTED AERIEPRFAIENTED OR,

TIIEMONEY REFUNDED' •
•

• - •

"P "Tr lisf iiftiffrkziigitr zlZPAA N.P,
HENRY RASICE;"

eco) Arab street 'Phllablphll. 777
EO ILOE K. WILSON. AMCOR NEG AT LAW,No. GIS Ilrol:pres4 , TrlediaBallalaT. opToslla Aloe ,_AI 'sows. milpromptiy nude le L4lath • woe. SOS

M

11--.E 5. DR. SCHENCK ADVISES CONSD:AY-
LI-=:/' TIVES TO 00 TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Having (or the lentthirty-live yours devoted my whole
timeand attention totlie sandy of lung dine..and con•
gumption, I feel that I noderatand rally the course that
ought tobe pursued to restore a tolerably bed case of dis-
eased Meg. to healthysoundness, . The first and most im-
portantatop iv for the patient to avoid taking cold. and
the hest of ell placeswellte continent for this purpose in
winter, le Florida, down In the State. Where the
temperature Inregular, and nut subject to such variation,
es Inmore Northern latitudes. l'a att. le a point IMa

Last A good hotel is kept thereby Peterroan
Last winter I saw several persons, thero erlicuse lungs loud
been badly diseased, lint who, under theheallog innueuce
of the climate and my medicine., were getting well.

One hundred miles further down the river is a mild
which I would prefer to Palatka, as the temperature is
mere even and.the air dry and bracing. Mellouville and
Enterprise are located there. 1 should give s decided '
preference to Mellouville. It in Iwo miles frum river or
lake, and it teemms elmost itnpossible to take cold there. I -- ' ' '"' - -

-

The table. m Florida might be better, and patients cum- 113'. \DUSTIt V WE T/1
plain ..t times, but that is a good Sigh, as it ludlcatee a rel. I• I
turn ofappetite, and when this is the cane they generally I wo ore g., lug a gas atd._eal of woolly
Increase in flesh. end than the lungs must heel. i

Jacksouville. Hibernia. Green Cove, end many other I DRESS GOOus Imp
pl.. In retinae parts of Florida, can he eaSely recom•
weeded to consumptives in winter. My reastans fur my • ,
in; so are that patients are le. liable to take cold there., AlWit yeendeavor tubep it or
than where there Ina le. even temperature, and It is out I very !moo nevelt... ot I lii. ~,..t

necessary tosay that where a consumptive Perna;expo , tides to the Guest Lento. ,Is

himself to frequent colds he Is certain to die shortlY. I Wu buy torrend,. car ~.

Therefore my advice Is. go well down Into the State anti tobuy cheap el the boln t
thereach of prevailing east winds and fog,. Jackson. . shore In the profits.

elite, or aimed any oilier of the localities 1 have named, Doh )ou make your F
will benefit these whoare troubled with a torpid liver, a , not full 10 call at the
disordered stoma ch. deranged bowels, sore throat or ,
cough, but fur those where lunge are diseased a more I MAMMOTHcough,
southerui point le earnestly recommended.

NeYwor Votr e;a. eapriorrtl . ii.,T,0,; I ..trer tir i onti splmaaer i; I ut L, 0 -an_La, • CI• CD
week, where I tome and eSsMiluett On 1.11 seerage Geo
bemired Patients a work. A practice so OSMOSIS°, em• ;aland 707 11.
bracing every poesible phase of lung disease, hue enabled
rue toumieretaud the disease fully, sad hence my caution
in regard to taking cold. Aperson may take vutnum,
titles of "Schenck'. Pulnsonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and
mandrake pilot,"and yet die If he dOee not avoid taking
cold.

luFlorida, nearly everybody le minSchenck's Man-
drake Pilln, for themorels-cimate in mote likely to produce bill-

et. babite than rthern latitudes. It is a well ere-
tabliMed fact that natives of Florida rarely die of con-

eumPtion, especially those of the southern part. On the

other hand, in New England, one third, at least, of tite
population die of this terrible diem.. In the Midele
State. it dues not prevail so largely, still there are many

thous.de of owe-them What a vast Percentage of life

would be saved if consumptives were as e.lly alarmed
In regard to takinlto.fesh cold as they are oho. scarlet

fever, small pox. Entthey are not. They take what
they term a little sold, which they are credulo. enough

to believe willwear oft Ina few days. They pay no at-
tention to It, and hence Itlays areandation (beyondher
and nuother still, until the lungdisused all
bupe for mire

My ydylca to parson. whose lunge are affected even
elightly te, to lay ina stook of tiehenok's Pulmonle Sy-
rup Schenck'.beaweed Tonle and lichenclea Mandrake
Pills and go to Florida. I 'recommend those y•rticular

modiste. because l aut thotoughly acduaiated grub oak.
action.: I know that where theyawl used Inotrict accord-
ance with toydirectiOns they will do the work that is re-

-attired., This sheompllshed, staturewill do the rest. The

La "S 'Wel:WIN;a g lebe:are nent:er.6! ",g;.litebot.u4tWeratil j.
day, will be sure to hang a corp.e on hie hands before

1 11y. plan le to SITS my three Medicine.. in aecerdance
with the piloted directions,except In some cares where a
freer use of the Mandrake Pulls is necessary. My object
Is to give lone to the stomach—to get up ligood appetite.
It Is always a good sign when a. patient begin.. to grow
hungryl hove hoes of such. With a relish for food
and the gratification of that relish CMOs good blood, and
withIt more flesh, which Is eloeely followed by a healing

of the lungs Then the cough loosens and abatee, the
creeping chillsand clammy nighWM.. no longer pros-

trateand annoy, and the Pktlekt gets well, provided he
avoids taking cold •

Now there are many oonenMrstiVe• who have not the
mean• to go to Florida. The Question may be asked, is
there no hope for suchbeenriny l e

nthre is. My advice to
such le,and ever has to stay
ing the winter, with a temperature of about slovenly de-
greets, which Should be kept regularly at that point, by
moans of • thermometer. Let such a patient take his
exercise withinthe limits of the room by walking up and
down as much as lays etrenath will permit, In order tokeep
upa healthy circulation of the bleed. I have cured thou-
eauds by thissystem, and condo no again. Colarllol,llol2
la as easily cured as any other disease If it Is taken In
time, and the proper kind of treatment Is personal: The
fact stands undisputed onrecord that Schenck's Pulroonic
Syrup, Mandrake Pills and Seaweed Tonle have eared
very many of what seemed boneless cases of conenme.
tins. Oo where you will. you will be almost certain to
end some Poor consumptive who has been rescued from
the vet*/ Jaws of death by their nee.

So far .the Mandrake Pills are concerned, everybody
should keepa supply of them on hand. They act on the
liver Letter than calomel, and leave not e of Its hurtful
effects behind. In fact they are excellent inall case;
where •purgative medicine Is Medved. If yeahave pas,
taken too freely of fruit and Manticma ensue!, a dose of
the Mandrakes will cure you. If you are subject to eick
headache. take a dose of the Mandrakes and they will
relieve you in two hours. Ifyou would obviate the affect
of a changeof water, or the too free Indulgence In.fruit
take ono of the Mandrakes every night or every other
night, and you may then drink 'water and eel Watermel•
one. pea., apples, pitons, peaches. or corn, without the
rink of beingmade sick by them. They will protect those
who lies le damp gluon°ns against chills 'end fevers.
Try them. Thor are perfectly narmleas. ' They can do
you good only.

I here abandoned ray Profeeslonal visits to Bolden and
New Fork, but continue to see patient* at my ogles,No.
13 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom
I) Aif. to 3 P._ M. Theme who wleh a thorough eSSIDIIIII.1100 Iv ltb the Reeplrometer will be charged 11•• dotterel.
The Itespirometer declares the exact condition of the
Inn;' , sod patientscan readily learn whether they arearable or not. Cut Idesire It istinctly understood thatthe relue of my msdicines dependsentirely upon their Iss•
in; taken strictly according to direction*. .

Inconcluelon, I will nay that when per.ae take my
medicine.. end their ern.n are brought into a Stealthy
cuudttion thereby, they are not so liable to lake cold, yet
no one with dilmaged lungs can bear a sudden change of
atmosphere without the liability of grantor of le. Write.
Ron.

Fulldirections in all languages accompany my medt.
os, so explicit and clear that Soy eare elm um them

Without COOseltleir me, and can be bought from any drug-
cgist.

J. 11. SCHENCK, H. 11,
No. 13 N. SIXTR Strout, Phlladefebli.

EXECUTOR'S ,N;
lIEREBY GIVEN that letter.

been granted to the orolorn.gued lu
LEISENRI NO, decenned, late of
Lehigh County. therefore all. p •
nolvos to Ito Indebted to r.1111,-
motion telthlunlxw :•

Laying Cirllolll will Mi.. 131
satlernunt within theebovp

IiDWA
dee 7.the •

; co
••%-•

HOLIDAYS,

'l. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, VIRE, LIPR, AND, LIVE 4TOC

WITfIIAN & LEISENRINU
Real Estate Agents and Serivene .

PARTIES desiring anything in our Ilne will do we!!
give usa call We have upon°orbital(' a lintof the mo
desirable property 1pLille city, whichbe sold et In
figures, among wichare • .

No. 1. A tvro.story brink dwelling boost', and lot
ground .13 foot front by 230 deep, onlth street betwee
Chew and Clordon streets. Will he sold cheap.

No 2. A two•story frame dwelling bonne and lot
!wound 16feet (1 Inches front by 170 feet deep, on New at
between Allen and Liberty. Price 41200.

N0.6, Two-story brick dwelling house and lot •
ground 18feet front by 1134 feet deep. on North .11th Ivo,.
near Turner. Terms easy.

No. 7. A two story brick dwelling house 19feet 1014ches
front, and lot of ground 18 feet 10 Inchesfront by 18)Mist..
Lot in non order, on North llth at, ootwest side. Cheep.

No. 10, Two story brink house , suitable for a bakery
or grocery, on Linden street between 4th nod 6114 Lot
'LS loot front 130 deep, 14ell planted with frail We..
grAr. she,' l itvo'. 'xi t' onr:rrianri Ttletr 4l "ll oit ' d"riC use. west aide of
th street, above, liordon. Lot 1,5by 128 toot. •

No. 13, Two-Story frame house with 4 rooms, on wool
side ofNew street.

No. lb; Theproperty on the northosst corn, of 5111 end
Turner streets. llonse threo.story, 23 by 3(1. with brick
kltchnn aitachod, wall pp pore 1 throughont, in good ord.,
Lot 21 by 1111 feet, sultublo for business house,

No. ld. gismo dwelli ng. ,story, 32by At, feel..l rums
and basement. Lot :Al by 20'fect

Vacant lots of ground situate in the following sto rks
Sixth street, comer ofBth aud tqlrett streets; Moil Ileof Lehigh VallnyItallrosd,Slath anl,price425 per fon ,

Winsrosy ;40 lom nu 10th, Chew and Go don stres,awl, lio •the most 1-easousblo terms; Mints on Tilghman • •
streets; Lot feet frontan Palisirei•t.llamil •
and Linden. All vet y clomp and ternc. es..y

I:uraltenttrak is lutlied to the, followinghock ofgoolx,
got or withreferolco to the riming

oCoomprisingtho
ofoliour Ir6tlo,'sod most•doviroble line. Rue Imre

yet . ed tO.

Handkerohiefil of Our Own Importation,
an LADIES' PLA I N LINEN, II5513155, REM•STITCII-
- EMBROIDERED, (ROWED, MOIIIOIIO and
TCCK ED,' front, the lotrowt poodble rat, to the finoat
yenta's,

0 EBTB' PLAIN LINEN, HEMMED. IIEll•STITCII R
COLORED DOURER , E. 5111101 DERED and CORDED,
done up In elegantLoxes of lalf•tha..ont erd up.

Iluo of MISSES' and SOTS' IIANDRISECIIIEFS
ofall Elude.

Fall lineof MISSES' (Ace COLLARS.
The sheapeld lot of EMBROIDERED INFANT (MISS

and WAISTS In the market.
LACE COLLARS ofall +Lyle. and kind., do APPLIQUE.

POINT, VALENCIA. THREAD. CLIIN Y.
Pins EMBROIDERED LINEN SET.
LACE TIDIES. TOILETS, sec

Wen thloge that customers


